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TUB I. SUED ETEHY SATUHDAT MUHXINO,

BY JNO. NORVELL &C0.
TP The price of subscriptions to the

Kentucky Gazette, is, Three Dol- -

laps per annum, paid in advance, or
tour Dollars at the end ot the year,

ICT" The terms of advertising in this
paper, are, 50 cents for the first inser-
tion of every 15 lines or under, and 25
cents for each continuance ; longer ad-

vertisements in the same proportion.

AT A CALLED MEETING
fithe Hoard of Trustees for the To-an- i ofLsxin?-

ton, held at the Courtwun in said Tovm, on
Monday, July 18, 1817,

TTt ESOLVED. That David Hardcstv. the Dre
JLft. sent clerk of the market of the town of
Lexington ho, and he is hereby directed, tp
remove or have removed the market Scales,
in the old market house, to the upper market-- l

nouse, on v ater-strec- t, called tne water-stree- t
market house, on or before the six-

teenth dav of September next enjoins: : and
that tbe said clerk of the market be, and he is
hereby directed to proclaim in the newspapers
of tbe town aforesaid, and otherwise, tist mar-
ket will be opened on the morning of Wed
nesday the seventeenth ot Septembernext en-
suing, in the said Wateiv3treet market lioase
under the present market laws, and to be gov-
erned bv the 9a J market laws of the town a- -

foresaid in every particular.
He iiurt!ier resotved That said David Har- -

tustv be, and he is hereby directed to superin
tend said W ater-stre- market house as clerk
of s.iid market.

Jiccolved,, Tha when the committee of the
citi.ens appointed to superintend the building
of the market honse on Water-stree- t, between
Mil and Cross-street- shall notify the clerk of
tlii.' market, that the market house is femlv to
oncn a market therein, that he shall immedi
ately procure scales and weights for tbe use of
said market ; and make publication in all the
newspapers in this town, and otherwise, that
markets will from that time be held in said
market house on every Wednesday and Satur-
day thereafter under the present laws regu-
lating the market

Revolved, That no market is to he held in
aaid market house previous to the seventeenth
or September next.

ItOBT. MEGOWAN, Cl'k.
August 9 3t.

JLO Wfill MARKET HOUSE.
INTG received notice from theHV superintending the building of the

Lcwtr Market House on Water Street, that it
iv 11 be ready to open on Wednesday the 17th of.
iV ijtemiier next, notice is hereby given, that the
Slid Market House will be opened on that dav,
at (1 be held in it every Wednesday and Satur-
day , and that scales and weights will be pro-
vided for the same, under the present market
laws. DAVID UARDISTY, Clerk.

Lexington, Aug. 16 3t

The Agricultural Society,
Propose at tue Fair to us heli

On the 2d Thursday in September misung,

Ai Ofept. FowJerM GUtlm, to iWiethe HC
irbition of the following objects, and to

present the exhibitor of the best of each class
with a premium or certificate or honorary pre-
ference.

For the best brood Mare & Colt a Silver Cup.
do do Gelding, - - Honorary.
do do Bull, - - - - Cup.
do do Cow, . - - - Cup.
do do CalfSpring - - Cup.
do do Boar, - - Honorary.
do do Sow and Pigs, - Honorary.
do do Merino Ham, - - Cup.
do do Merino Ewe, - Honorary.
do do LongWoolled Ram, - Cup.
The best piece of woollen cloth,

casinet or carpeting made in
pr1 Lite families, - Cup.

The best piece of diaper linen, tick-i- n'

. jtans or dimity of ootton or linen,
m..'!e in private families, - - Cup.

The best Cheese, - - - Cup.
BY THE COMMITTEE.

Aug. 16, 18ir. 4t

NOTICE.
) OOKS for subscription to the Capital Stock
) of tbe Maysville and Lexington turnpike

road Company, will be opened on Wednesday
the 20th inst. and remain open until 1st Sep-
tember next. ,'. u

LEWIS SAXDERS,
THOMAS BODLEY, (Committee,
JAS. PRENTISS, ' fLexington.
B. BOSWELL. J

Lex. August 16, 18ir. 3t

L. R. A. C.
QUARTERLY MEETING of the LixA icto Royal Arch Cafteh, will beheld

a their room, on Monday the 25th inst. at 10
o clock precisely.

THOS. G. PRENTISS, Sec'y.
Aug. 16, 1817. 2t

Masonic Notice.
GRAND ANNUAL COMMUNICATIONA of the Grand Lode of KeiUvcky, will be

htld in their Lodge room in Lexington, on the
last Monday in August atfwhich the punctual
as ciidance of the representatives of the se e
ral Lodges under the jurisdiction of the Grand
joU;e, is expecceci.

By order of tbe M. W. Grand Master,
R. S. TODD, G. Sec'ry. r. r.

August 16 2t

MR. GASTON,
his respects to the Ladies and

J"RESENTS of Lexington, and takes this
method of informing them, that he intends
giving his last FIRE-l- l OliAS, towards the
middle of September next ; that in order to re
pair as much as he possibly can, his want of
Success Rowing louie weauiei auuuiuci - even us j
in bis last exhibitions, he will eivc the public
a more splendid spectacle than he has as yet
jit'i-mpte- in this town, namely a uranu ran
tomimc called the BIJiCK FOREST, follow

ed b the most brilliant Fire-Work- s. As this
is certainly his last attempt in that line, atleast
Jor ttnsvcar, ne numoiy nopes tnai sparing nu
pains for the entertainment of the publio.'he
will be rewarded by their npprobation,-an- d

gent rous patronage. For particularsSce the
bills ot the day.

k . Lexington, Aug. 16 tf

CaSu- - --for Barley.
subscribers being about to commenceTHE BREWEltt in this place, osier the

1 i Vst price for B .RLh, ot a cmIuv
li.i-- will mtir Vit enigemc-ivt- for nirt
v , croft, cmiune at ths. store us CLIS1IA

V UlFIELD, Esq. GEORGE WOOD & Co.
Lcington,Ang 16, 9w

English Cattle at Auction.

J will be soid without reserve, a choice
stock of CATTLE for breeding, being the en-
tire stock of the subscriber, who has given
great attenton for several years past in selecting
uie best animals that could bo procured jn this
state, for that qbject they are principally from
the stock of Peebles, Hume, Inskeep, Smith,
and Crockett, with the young cattle of his own
raising, and are now sold not from choice but ne-
cessity ; there areir0 cattle in the state superior
to them, either in irm. color or blood. Far
mers and irraziers, 6io have not this breed of
cattle, will at tliis sale, have an opportunity of
supplying uieiuseivcs ; uiose who nave tnem
know their value, nd will no doubt enlarge
their stock. A steer of the improved breed, will
fetch from the butcher at 3 years old, double
the money that a steer of sour years old will os:
the common breed, whereby a year s keep ot
me aiuuiai 13 aaveu, me nsK or me ior a vear.

And double the sum is put into the farmer's
pocket, one year sooner, which is another
saving or gain ot the interest and further, this
breed of cattle gives a greater quantity of milk.
In no country in the world, do butter and
cheese bear as high a price a3 in this, com-
pared with the price of grain. The stock con-
sists of 150 head, amongst which are, some
choice MILCn COIFS, HEIFERS, CALVES
and l'OU.YG BULLS. Sale to coihtnence at
12 o'clock Terms, 12 months credit for ne-
gotiable notes with approved endorsers.

LEWIS SANDERS.
Sanders, Aug. 16, 1817. 1J

Pi'BLICSALE.
"OTTRSUANT to a deed of trust, from Mi4
JL ciiael Fishet, to the undersigned, trustees
in savour of William R. Morton, wilj be exposed
tqpublic sale, on the premises, on the 9th day
of September next, commencing at 12 o'clock,
A LOT OF GROUA'l), situate on Main street
in Lexington, between the lot owned and oc-

cupied by Isaac Ueed and a lot of the trustees
of the town leased to John Bradford, binding
on Main-stre- twenty-thre- e feet two inches
and extending at right angles back to Water-stree- t,

with all the improvements and appur-
tenances. Terms ofsale, S 140 J cash in hand ;
the balance on the 10th of August 1818. A
deed will be made to the purchaser when the
balance of the purchase money is paid.

THOMVS JANUARY,
ABM. S. BARTON.

Lexington, Wth August, 1817. 3t

NfTlCE.
IWnjj practise law in the Circuit and

of Rath, Montgomery, Floyd and
Greeup. I reside in Mountsterling.

LEVI LUTHER TODD.
Lexintron, A.ncr,T.6- - !

Hogs Wanted.
E will give cash for two hundred young
HOGS, delivered at the TAACUA.VY

MILLS. JOHV & THO : P. HART.
Lexington- - Aug 16 tf

I'ocket Book Lost.
rPHE subscriber on Thursday afternoon,

3 either in Lexington or between Lexington
and Mount Pleasant Meeting House, lost a
Red Morocco Pocket Book, containing 307 dol-

lars ; one S 100 note, three 50's, 50 dollars in
2o's and Ij's, all on thftst&tc bank, at Frank- -

ftrt ; and the g 7 in drfferefit - J5ii3s of small
; together with several papers bonds.

notes, receipts, bills of lading. &c. I will give
THIRTY DOLLARS for the delivery of' the
said pocket book, with its contents, to me in
Jessamine county, or to the Editor of the Keri-tuck- v

Gazette. ROBERT TRUE.
Jlup-- i 16, 18173

LOG-WOO-
D.

T'ST received and for Sale, cheap for cash,
eight thousand weight ot LOG-IVU- U D,

by JAMES GARRISON & CO. Main street,
next door to James Wicr, Lexington.

Lex. August 16 it

NO Tick.
FOR the purpose of enlarging my business,

expecUng to be absent from this State,
in the eastern states, about sour months, I have
interested Mr. John D. Jameson, in the whole
concern of my shop, which we now keep in
the new three storv Brick IIouss, on Main
street, Lexjngton, afew doors above the Office
of the Kentucky Insurance Company, on the
same side, and next door below the Wholesale
Store of Messrs. John I'. Sdiatzell '& Co. Mr.
Jameson will attend himself strictly to the bu-
siness; and being well provided with suitable
hands, he will be ready at all times to serve
my former customers and others, that may
please to call on him for any tiling in the Clock,
IVatdi, Silversmith and Jewellery Business ; in
the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
I have also authorized Mr. Jameson, with Mr
Benjamin Stout, to attend to all my other busi-
ness in my absence, to whom, or either of them,
anv person havingbusiness with me will please
to apply. SAML. AYRES.

Lexington, Aug. 16 6t ;

Advertisement.
ALL perspns, indebted to tbe Estate of

Hailey deceased, are requested, to
'nake immediate payment: and those having
demands against said estate, are also requested
to bring tham forward properly authenticated,
that provision may be made to discbarge them.

SAMUEL AYRES, Executor.
Lexington. A'ip. 16 - ?t

Advertisement.
4 LL persons, indebted to the estate of Liven

IX. Ayres deceased, are requested to make
immediate payment: and those havingdemands
against said estate, are desired to make them
known, that provision may be made to dis-

charge them. SAML. AYRES, Adm'r
Lexington, Aug. 16. 3t v

State of ICcntuck3r :
Fayette Circuit Court August Term, 1817.

Nascx Cook complainant, a- -

gainst JosEru Cook, defen- - C In Chancery.
oant. m)

T'US day came the complainant aforesaid by
counsel; and the defendant Joseph

Cook having sailed to enter his appearance
herein agreeably to law and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that the said defendant is not an inhabi
tant of this commonwealth, therefore, on the
motion of the complainant by her counsel, it is
ordered, that unless the said defendant shall
appear here on or before the 24th day of the
jlfext September term of our court and answer
the complainant's bill,which prav S for adivorcc,
tfte same will be taken for confessed again:1
him ; and it is further' ordered, that a copy ot
this order be inserted ill some authorized news-
paper of this state, eight weeks successively,
according to law, and that the complainant have

e to take out a copy of this order, immedi.
ately. A copy. Attest,

HI Is li KLI U. SiUTU, v. c. r. C ft,
August 9 J6-- 8

Auction & Commission

THE subscriber informs the public, that
has taken, for a term of years, large

and commodious Rooms and Cellars at the lattf
Kentucky Hotel, where he will attend to the
above business exclusively. All orders and
consignments, will be attended to and executed
with puiictualityand despatch.

A. LE GRAND,
Auctioneer & Commission Merchant.

' ''Lexington, July 19, "1817 tf
JO CASH

Will be given for JYEIF FEATHERS, and
COARSE HOICSE HAIR & CQJIS TAILS,
at the Auction and Commission Store of

A. LEGRAND.
Lexington, Aug 2, 1817 tf

THE SlBSCRiBKRS
ISHING to quit the Mercantile Business,
will sell their STOCK OF GOODS at

a very small advance, and on a long credit, for
good negotiable notes, T he house they oc
cupy may be had with the goods, at.a mode
rate rent. LEVEN L. SHREVE & CO.

Lexington, Aug. 9 tf

QT NOTICE.
the sCHsciiiBisii uas just RECEIVED, directfrom

Ireland, a vavtity of

; First rate Irish Linens,
Which he will sell bv the BOX on a lone: ere

dit, at the Philadelphia prices, including
charges trom fhuadejphiato this place.

CORNELIUS COYLE.
Lexington, Aug. 2, 1817. 3

Partnership Dissolved:
rilVIE partnership which existed between the
JL subscribers in the Commission Business, is

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
WM. ROBINSON,
C. COYLE.

Lexington, Aug. 1, 1817. 3

TartnerShip Bissolvcd.
NOTICE. The Copartnership heretofore

between the s bscribers under
the firm of ELTSIIA J. WIVTER & CO. was
dissolved on the 4th instant bv mutual consent.
Ehsha J. Winter will settle the concerns of the
Partnership. ELISHA J. WINTER,

THOS. II. PINDELL.
Lexington, July 26, 1817.

"rTHE subscriber offers his STOCK OF
GOODS on hand at very reduced prices for
cash, either wholesale or retail. Country deal
ers ana others wUl lind it their interest to
give him a call. ELISHA J. WINTER,

Lexington, July 26 tf

New and Cheap Goods.

ROBERT A. GATEWOOD,
AS just received and is now opening at his
Store in Lexington, an extensive and ge

neral assortment of Merchandize, consisting of
JJKI UUU1J2, JHIHJJ.nAHE iS CUTLE-RY,- -

GROCERIES, CIILYA a LIVER-FOO- L

WARES,- - the principal part of which
being selected by himself in Philadelphia from
the Cash Houses and at Auction, he willbe en-
abled to sell as low, is not lower than any guods
brought to thisflifttket. Tiz. '

4 m

Superfine Second and Pelisse Cloths ;
Cassimeres, Flannels j

Point and Rose Rlankets ;
Linen and Cotton Cambrick ;
F"anCy Lace Muslin in patterns; j

India, Book, Mull, Leno, Cross barr'd and
stripe Corded Muslins ;

Dimities, Check and Domestic Cottons; '

Black, spotted and coloured Bombazets ;
Cotton Cassimeres, Virginia Cotton Goods ;

Florence, Mantua, Levantine and Lutestring
Silks;

5-- 6-- 4 & 7-- 4 Damask and Levantine Silk
and Cotton Shawls ;

Florentine, Mersaillcs, Toilenet and Silk
stripe Vesting;

An elegant assortment of Ginghams and
Prints ;

& Steam Loom and Shirting
i.ainoncK;

Cotton, Silk and Worsted Hosiery ;
Linen, Damask, and Cotton Table Cloths;
TwiU'd Silk, Madras, Flag, Bandanoe and

Cotton Handkerchiefs ;

and Irish Linen, Sheeting and
Longlawn Black Feathers Silk Cot-
ton and Silver Lace ;

Tapes, Ribbons, Cotton Balls and Nuns
Thread;

An assortment of STRAW BOjYJSETS,- -

Plated Castors, Tea Trays, Toilet Glasses,
Walden's Ink Powder, Common & Let-
ter Paper;

Knives and Porks, Table and Tea Spoons ;

Scissors, Spectacles, Ivory, Tortoiseshell and
Redding Coinbs ;

Silk, Metal, Plated, Gilt and Glass Buttons.
A general assortment of SADDLERY, Sir--,

single Webb and Plush :

Files assorted ; Hinges and Screws.
Drawer, Book-Cas- e, Cupboard;
Pad and Stock Locks.
A complete assortment of Caststeel Chissels

and Gouges Augers, Gimblets, Hatch-
ets and Hammers; Awls, Tacks, Shoe
Pincers, Nippers, &c.

Mill, Pitt, Hand, Tenant, Dovetail, J Cut,
Veneering and Compass Saws ; ,

Real Turkey Oil Stones, dblc and single
Plane Irons ;

Wire Sieves, Brass and Iron Wire ;
Shovels and Tongs Spades and Shovels ;
Coopers Adzes, Axes and Compasses, and

Carpenters Adzes.
Brass Bureau, Desk & Sideboard Mounting;
Quadrants for Secretary Desks ;

Wrought and Cut Tacks, and Sprigs of all
sizes ; Tenter Hooks and Fish Hooks

Steelyards of dif 't w'ts. Anvils, Vices, real
Crowley Steel ; Drawing Knives ;

Brass and strait Candlesticks
Wheel Irons of an excellent quality
Fresh TEAS& COFFEE, of superior

with other
Liverpool and China Cups and Saucers, Tea

and Coffee, Wash Basins and Ewers ;
Large and Dessert Plates, together with a

general assortment of Queens Ware and Glass
Lexington, August 9, 1817. 6

"

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscribers have just received, and are
opening, a large and extensive Assort

ment ot

MERCHANDIZE,
which they offer for sale either by Wholesale
or Retail, at a small advance tor Gosh.

TILFORD, TROTTER se Co.
P. S. Among other articles they have CAR-

PETING for Rooms, Passages, &c.
Also, a consignment of G0 and SILVER

PATENT LEVER HATCHES, for sale at
Philadelphia prices.

lj Januaiy 1. 1817-- 128"tf

Commission Ware-Hous- e.

JEREMJAH SjEAVE Sc SON
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erect(jj larfee and commodious
DrifhAVai---SL- ,i tf C liars.

JV A...- - r.t or tasKice ot an fcinds ot Merchan-at- d

dize, Mjtnufai Produce, for Storage,
and Sale on Cpi auiV r lorv-arnjn- oy me
nverortocoun Jiants. Hills and Debts
collected, and p v remitted. Purchases
made, and wend all BROKERAGE and
COMMfSSlOmV 'SIJYF.SS transacted.

Cinciyvatt, JtAijgry.19, 1817. tf

ALEX. PMLKER $ SON,
Have just ifwMUti from Philadelphia,

A ND now 0 t their Store in Lexing- -

IX. ton, on J t, opposite the court- -
house, a very Sensiye and elegant assort- -
ment of

Dry Go Groceries,
C(iicens QJiina Ware,
Bard m Glass IVarc,

Which they wilUsJl much lower than usual for
: Cash.

N. B. There Are contained in the above as-

sortment, the best TEAS, MADEIRA, and
FRENCH BRAjNTjY.

Lexinrrton, Aup. 9, 1817 6

New.drle.ins SUUAIt.
JUST received and for sale by the barrel, at

cefla of J. C. &. M. D. Richardson, 90
parrels of s Sugar, of a very supe-
rior quality, oia credit of 60 dayS, for negoti-
able paper, well endorsed.

Lexington Aug. 9, 1817. i

SELLING OFF,
"BjIQR approtoft r&gbtiable paper, on a credit
A of 4 and ismonths, "the following articles,
which were lain" in at reduced prices, at New-Orlean- s,

ad will be sold equally low, in order
to close the concern :

50 Crates Queens Ware, break-
age taken out nd assorted

10 Barrels 4th proof Brandy
8 Quarter CsjKks, London Particular Tene-rifT- e

Wine ' v

4 Barrels Pt Wine "
12 Boxes Cfiiret, choice quality
6 do. Vhfde grave
6 dQi Cha'upagne
10,000 lbs. ttreen Coffee, in bags Sc barrels
10 Barrels Urown Sugar
6000 lbs. Best Green Copperas
25 Boxes lajains
25 do. French Prunes
2 do. Pimnezan cheese
10 Barrels,ilckerel
10 KegS Scotch Herrings
2J do. J'ieiled Salmon
40 Ton Swedish Iron
500 lbs. Gfrman Steel
1 Box Oflice Pins
An Invoiii of Hardware
A quantiH of Logwood, and 40 barrels Rosin.

. Also, 403oxes Bakewoqds Glass. Ware at
cost and cajfiage. V

J. P. SCILVTZELL & Co.
February 11. ' 8

WQOBS.-,Cheapsi- fle.

WLLIAM R. 3IORTON, &Co. havo?twt
from Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now opening at the uppermost
house on Cheapside, a preneral assortment of
MERCHANDIZE, consisting of Dry Goods,
Hardware and Cutlery, China, Glass is Queens
Ware, and Groceries, all of which they pledge
themselves to sell as cheap as any Goods that
have ever been brought to this market. '

Lexington, Aprils. 17 tf

NEW GOODS For Cash!!

JUST RECIVED, and now opening, at the
of THO. E. BOSWELL, & Co. in

Short street, three doors above the Branch
Bank, One hmdred and Packages of veil
assorted GOODS calculated for the market
winch they offer for sale bv the ftiece or backaee
at a small advance on the Philadelpliia Auction
prices. uayo 2U tt

mehciiandize- T-

AN INVOICE of S15,000 assorted GOODS,
VeIl selected, on consignment, for sale.

Applv to TILFORD, TROTTER & CO.
Augusts, 1817. tf

Jessamine County, Set.
JPAKEN UP bv Arthur Foreman, in said
11 county at his mills, a DARK BAY

MARE, about 13 J hands high, 6 or 8 years
old, no brands perceivable, had an iron screw-
ed around her right pastern, appraised to g30
before me tbe 28th day of April 1817.

Aug. 16. 3t JOHN PERRY, j. r.

LAWS OF THE UNION.

BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT further to regulate the territories of
thp United States, and their electlngllJcle-- '
gates to Congress.
Be it enacttd by the Senate and House

of Refircsentatives of the United States
as America in. Congress assembled, That
in every territory of the United States, in
which a temporary government has been,
or hereafter shall be established) and
which by virtue of the ordinance of Con-

gress of the thirteenth of July, one thous-
and seven hundred and eighty-seven,, or
of any subsequent act of Congress, pass-
ed or to be passed, now hath, or hereaf-
ter shall have the right to send a dele-

gate to Congress, such delegate shall bi
elected every second year for the sami
term of two years, for'which members of
the House ot Representatives of the
United States are elected ; and in that
HoUsceaoh of the saiU delegates shail
,h.avc a seah yitli a right of debating, but
iot of voting;

bee. 2. Atid be itfurther enacted, That
on the first Monday of August next, the
citizens of the territory of Missouri,
qualified according to the act entitled
" an act providing for the government of
the territory ot Missouri, shall elect a
'elegate to Congress : And it shall be.

the duty of the general, assembly of the
said territory, to make provision by lav,

.'or the annual or .biefljlial meetings oi
the said general assembly, us the intcr- -

II!..--'est of the said territory may in their opin-
ion require ; and Such annual or biennial
meeting Shall be on the first Monday of;
ueoember, unless they shall by law ap
point a different day. And so much of
any law or laws as are inconsistent with
the provisions pf this act, shall be and
the same are hereby repealed.

March 3, 1817 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.'

AN ACT repealing the act entitled " an af.t
ior tne sale keeping and accommodation of.
prisoners oi war," passed July the sixth,
one thousand eight hundred and twelve.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the act entitled an act for the safe keeD- -
ing and accommodation bf prisoners
ofwar, passed on the sixth day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and twelve,
be and the same is hereby repealed, and
the, Secretary ot the I reasury, is hereby
required to cause an account to be ren
dered of the fund appropriated by the
act" hereby repealed, and report the same
to congress, at their next session.

March 3, 1817 Approved,
JAMES MADISON!

AN ACT for the relies of certain Creek In
dians.

Be it enacted bu the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
tne secretary ot W ar be, and he is here-
by authorized to cause the sum of eighty-fiv- e

thousand dollars to be paid to the
friendly Creek Indians whose property
was destroyed by the hostile Creek In-

dians in the late war, in fair and iustnro- -
portions to the loss which they have seve
rally sustained trom such Indians, which
amount shall be naid out of anv" monies
in the Treasury not otherwiss appro
priated.

March 3, 1817 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT to continue in force an act entitled
" an act for establishing trading houses with
the Indian tribes."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That
the act entitled " an act for establishing
trading houses with the Indian tribes,"
passed on the second day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and eleven, and
which was continued in force for a limited
time by an act passed on the third clay of
March, one thousand eight hundred und
fifteen, shall be and the same is hereby
further continued in force until the first
day of May, one thousand eight hundred
anct eighteen, and

. March 3, 1817 Anproved,

4 AJfriVCT for the relftfof Peyton Short.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
there be passed to the credit of Peyton
Short, who stands charged on the books
of the Treasury for a balance as agent
ofthe United States for purchasingspirits
lor1 the army, the sum of five hundred and
seventeen dollars and eighty-fiv- e cents.

March. 3, ljB17 Approved
JAMES MADISON.

POETP.Y.

SONG.

most moohe's tiitA nooKU.
FLY to the desert, sly with me,
Our Arab tents are rude for thee
But, oh ! the choice what heart can doubt,
Of tents wiUi love, or thrones without ?

Our rocks are rough but Smiling there,
Tli' acacia waves her yellow hair
Lonely and sweet, nor loved the less
For flowering in a wilderness.

Our sands are bare but down their slope
The silvery-foote- d antelope
rvs gracetuiiy and gaily springs,
AS o'er the marble courts of kings.

Then come thy Arab maid will be
The lov'd and lone acacia-tree- ,;

I he antelope, whose feet shall bless
With their light sourfd thy loneliness.

Oh ! there are looks and tones that dart .

An instant sunshine through the heart,
As is tli e soul that minute caught
Some treasure it through life had Sought j

As is the very lips and eyes,
Predestin'dto have all our sighs,
And never be forgot again,
Sparkled and spoke before us then !

So Came thy every glance and tone, J
When first on me; they breath'd arid shbhc r
New, as is brought from other spheres,
Yet welcome, as is lov'd for years.

Then sly with me is tbou hast known '

No other flame, rtor falsely thrown
A gem away, that thou hadst sworn
Should ever in thy heart he worn.

Come, is the love thou hast for me
Is pure and fresh as mine for thee
Fresh as the fountain under ground,
When first 'lis by die lapwing sound.

But is for me thou dost forsake
Some other maid, and rudely break
Her worsbipp'd image from its base,
To giv e to me the ruin'd place ;

Then fare thee well. I'd rather make
My bower upon some icy lake,
When thawing suns begin to shine,
Than trust to love so false as thine.

THE LETTER CARRIER,
A wag at the gallows, who relish'd a jest,
With a risible phiz, thus the hangman address'd:
" Well, Jack, I am going to visit that place,
Where your Father is gone, ami the rest of your

race;
'Tis a chance but I see him, and you my good

friend,
May by me your respects to the family send."
Ketch gravelv replied, as he fusten'd thet-iine-

" I'll beg leave to trouble j ou, Sir, with a line."

Anoldticntlemanofthemmprif On.ilr?.
lately ir&rri'ed a girt scarcely nineteen
years of age Aster the weeding the ju-
venile bridegroom addressed to his frkud
"r- - ' tne toiiowing couplet to in-
form him of thejiappy eVent :

"So you see, my dear siiv Uio' eighty years old,
A girl of nineteen falls ill ove with old Gould."

To which the doctor rentied
" A girl of nineteenmay love GQtllib, itis true,
But befievn me., dreii'slr.. ..,.....,t ic wv...fnlJ witV,n..t-...kuvju,,,...

London Paper.

FROM THE Allien.
FRANCE;

The foilowing dcplorg picture oF
the state of France, is from .the pen of a
gentleman well known in" the United
States, and whose virtues are not less dis-
tinguished than his talents :

The death of Dr. Muhlenberg, Mr.
Hamilton, Mr. Wilson, and Dr. Jiarto-- ,

are indeed deep wounds to science, pa --

ticularly the latter But, my dear sir, oi.r
sine country is at present d vo'ed to t ,e;

great principles of legitimacy, and in
such a miserable situation, that very lit' c
can be spared for mere exis'-nce- , wh, o
France at the same time labours um'er
the greatest scarcity, thousam Is ind t'r.oi

are reduced to Cat grnss ?tid re ta
procured by digging the fields inci woe s.
women and children are fmnd dead, . m
want of food ; such is our mis rtble situ-
ation, and Switzerland and Savoy are not
better."

f KllOni THE AUHOIIA.
CASTLES IN SPAIN.

Wc have more Spanish tiytjf, brought
from the Havanna. Like nil t'nt npws of
the royal fabrication, it contradicts or is
contradicted,, by some former news.
Some time ago,' a celebrated Spanish
ghost, told the public tlrfct not less thux
40 patriot Mexican generals had been,
taken by the invincible armi s cf tbe

Ferdirfand ; among whom wua fie
very general Calzado, wiio is now report-
ed to be taken, for the tenth or ttveltih.
time. In like manner we find eon. Vic
toria, who is no' other than gen. Gua.'a- -
loupf Victoria, who was lately surround
ed by the .victorious royal armies netr
Vera Cruz, was not near Vera Cruz, but
hoVering about Iluatutco. It requires
no ghost. to tell us such new s as this can
deceive no one in triscountiy, though it
may answer the purpose of persuadi lg
the court of Madrid whvitastoni.Aivg va-
lor its generals, ambass idors chamber
lains ana g.iosts, are tendering it u
America.

That our readers may understand in rv

still more distinct pomt ot view the cha-
racter and the integrity of Uie. Spanish,
agents wo state the loltovriror facts :

When the pati iot general Mina was ia
this country,rrrtafyjiVswereempioy. d
to watch him among whom one wis a
ghost some account of which ghost aid
ins associate wc s.ian give another time,.
The mah'wjio wrote to Spain that he
must knve bpsn hanged is he had been de
tected) was" the associate of this ghost ;
ttiey touowecl iviina to Ualttmore and.
wrote frdm thence. That " Mina had
embarked with a numerous sleet, on
board of which with his own eye3 he saw
embark' 1 50b men of the elite of A'ufi

imperial tguard : together witn a
splendid train of artillery of thirty-t,t- x

brass pieces."
The story is so marvellous, that our

readers may be disposed to discredit it;
but Lie fact of the letter beiiijj so writ-
ten, and stating as above, is most salem :y
true. It is an act of public justice to ex-

pose this nest of impostors, w o by means
like tnis, are drawing immense sums
from the resources of Spain. We can
specify a case in wnich one of thiise per-
sons pocketed 70,000 dolia s tnd pro-
bably shall give the whole particulars.

f FB.OSI THE LOUISIANA OlEETTX

MEXICO, Otl NEW SPAIN.
Itis now three hundred years since the;

Spaniards first discovered these sine re-

gions, where they afterwards established
a rule as despotic as any that ever pre-
vailed in Asia, so celebrated for,the re-
gion ofsdcSpotismv Until the last seven
years, no attempt had ever been nwde to
wrest from the sway of civil and religious
tyranny, a country that could number
six millions of inhabitants, and yielded to
none for fineness of climate and native
richness of soil.

"It was in November, 1 8 10, is we nrs-tak- e

not, that tKe curate of Hidalgo first
conceived the daring project of wresting
from the Spanish monarc s the fi.rsr
gem in their croWl). With a mind equal
to the greatness of the cuterprize, in all
probability he would have succeeded ia
rendering Mexico independent of Eu-

rope, had not treachery and individual
avarice' betrayed him into the hands of
his foes; Notdeteired by .lis sate, anot ler
leader' offered to the insurgents ; Mo
rales took the command ol tne principal
army of the revolutionists, and by hista-le..- ts

and enterprize eT;cted much in
t'.ieir cause'. At one time during his life,
Ley had 60,000 men in the field, who,
tiough not sufficiently skilled or pro-- v

Jed with arms to drive t .t Spaniards
from the cities, were m Bid's of all the
open country and vilhgts.

Dissentions now arrsearnoi.thcinde-- p

ndents.spiin ing from pcrs ,m' ambi'
ton and the moss soidid m S. s. Tim--

war languish d tne Stn s are
timf to recover; and trie reinfor
arming from Eu.te, tli' y :'- -


